Children and women are most affected in humanitarian situations

UNICEF is on the ground before, during and after emergencies.


Humanitarian action is central to our equity refocus and is a priority of our Strategic Plan cutting across the 5 goal areas.

UNICEF supports countries to respond to average 300 humanitarian situations per year.
UNICEF’s Core Commitments for Children in Humanitarian Action (CCCs)

- Health
- Nutrition
- Water, Sanitation & Hygiene
- Education
- Child Protection
- HIV and
UNICEF Global Delivery Model
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- Emergency Programmes Division
- Emergency Response Team
- Programme Sectors

UNICEF GENEVA
- Partnerships (UN, NGOs, Red Cross)
- Fundraising

COPENHAGEN SUPPLY DIVISION
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Emergency supplies

In 2018, UNICEF procurement for emergencies reached US$412.6 million globally for 53 countries and territories.

GRAND TOTAL
US$412.6 MILLION

FOR 53 COUNTRIES/TERRITORIES

Vaccines

UNICEF procured a total of US$76.4 million worth of vaccines and biological products for emergencies, making this commodity the largest by value of total UNICEF emergency supplies.

85 shipments of vaccines went to 19 countries, delivering more than 24.7 million doses of vaccines.

Top five countries/crises for vaccine and biological products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Vaccine Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Oral polio vaccine</td>
<td>2 million doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sudan</td>
<td>Pentavalent vaccine</td>
<td>3.4 million doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
<td>Pentavalent vaccine</td>
<td>10.2 million doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela</td>
<td>Tetanus and diphtheria vaccine</td>
<td>5.6 million doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yemen</td>
<td>Oral cholera vaccine</td>
<td>16.9 million doses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMERGENCY DEPLOYMENTS

TOP 3 CRISIS SUPPORTED
- Bangladesh–Rohingya refugee crisis: 63
- Indonesia–tsunami: 45
- Papua New Guinea–earthquake: 32

461 deployments by functional area:
- Water, sanitation and hygiene: 90
- Child protection: 80
- Emergency coordination and management: 75
- Operations and other: 70
- Education: 65
- Communication for Development: 60
- Supply and logistics: 55
- Health: 50
- Planning, monitoring and evaluation: 45
- Nutrition: 40
- Communication: 35
- Information management: 30

TOTAL DEPLOYMENTS, INCLUDING STANDBY PARTNERS AND RAPID RESPONSE TEAM: 461
PARTNERSHIPS

TOTAL PARTNERSHIPS

1,403
Situation: Global Targeting Trend

People Targeted Worldwide, All Agencies
2007 - 2019 (Millions)
Funding: Global Humanitarian Trends

Global Humanitarian Funding, All Agencies
2007 - 2019 (USD Billions)
STRENGTHENING HUMANITARIAN ACTION in UNICEF

- Be more predictable and dependable
- Be more systematically principled, in advocacy, behavior and action
- Be more focused on quality, equity and accountability
- Be faster, by anticipation and preparedness
STRENGTHENING HUMANITARIAN ACTION in UNICEF

• Be better able to build on its own strengths (HDN) including for systems building, social cohesion
• Be a better partner
• Be a better coordinator / cluster lead
• Be more innovative in making use of range of tools
THANK YOU!
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